
THE GOOD NEWS.

<'Id rather you should meet a bear
That*s just robb'd of ber youug,

Thlan you sbould meet a gentleman
Who has a flattering tongue.

44 Be sure they iiever menu you good,
prEs only sp)ort, or worse;

Aud, as yuu'd save yoturself, don't touch
A penny froni thecir pur-se."

A gIow of modesty ani ami pride
Rusbi'd into Jessi&s cbeek,

-And feeling quiver'd on ber lip
A.s she begali to speah.

-Dear mnother! you m:iy trust me well,
Sncbl thing sliaîl jever lie;

eNo saucy gentlemnan I know
Shail ever speak to me.

4"What buriness have ihey to insuit
A. girl because she's poor ?

4o! uiotlier, I will nover bring
Dishonour to your door.

"Beside, I7ve found ont this myself,
.And I believe 'tis truc-

That if Voit inmd wvhat yoni'rc about,
They Il. mind their business too."

fiAnd, Jessie-John lias whisper'd me
That you must be his ivife,

And he's a gentlemian in beart,
Ani loves you like bis life.

O0f course 'twill bo a ]ong w~hile first
You botb are verry younig;

But if you love ez-eh other well,
The tiime will not seemi long."

uA, othier! J ohn is just likze y90u,
Hie is so truc and good,

And steady, like bis father too,
I tbiuk etis iii the blood."

Tien Margaret kiss'd tbr' pretty face,
That looked in biers, and smniled,

"Ah, littie puss! I sec onue day
You'll bo mly very child.

"But Jessie dear, stili bave a care,
Ilor %voman's heart is weilk2

.And tears rose up in Margaret's ey(35,
ând trick-led down lier cbPeI-.

A few short months-and suddenly
There came the baud of deatb,-
God bless you ail, and keep you bise"
Was Margaret's hast breath.

Then did lier happy rausom'd sou]
Arise on joyful i4ing,

jTo dwell before ber Saviour's tbrone,
WVhere blessed angéla sing.

No stately bearse with nodding plum%
iNor mutes for morning paid,

Were seen aronnid the humble grave,
WVhere Margaret was laid.

A dozen hardy fishermen,
With weatberbeaten face,

Bore that dear body tentierly
To its last resting place.

And many join'd the weeping, train
That stood around it thereé,
ild rnany were the stifled sobs
That shook the quiet air;

For she wvas gone, whose lufe had been
A constant flow of love,

And tbey ivould sec her face no more
iUntil tbey met above.

Then Jessie kept the good nian!îs house"
And sbared his heavy grief,

1Till time and resignation brouglit
jTo both of' them relief

And when two years had pass'd, away
In bonour of the dead,

lier lover ilionglit the time was coule,
-Vhien they might safely wed.

B -e was bis father's partuer no,>
Tbrey bad a busy trade;

1AndI many timnes ho counted. up
iThe carunlgs lie had made.

*The oldl ma gave the bride a'way,
And gave the wvedding treat,

z*iid, kissing Jessie, said, IlShe1l be
An.iother Margaret."

I Ay, that she will,» said John; "1sho'll beo
M1y miother to, the life,

And folks will say niy pretty bride
Is like my father's wifée'

Ž*,ow, parents dear, who read this tale,
Work on NvitIi love and prayer;

And dhildreu's cbildren yet may live
To bless your faithial care.

Anid shut not np your ciarity,
.e pity have ita way;

'Tis God you leud yoarservce to,
And Hie wifl. richly py


